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Metropolitan areas play an undetermined role in supporting migratory monarch butterfly

(Danaus plexippus) populations despite providing habitat areas rich with milkweed

(Asclepias spp.), the obligate host plants for monarch larvae. Researchers from the US

Geological Survey and collaborating institutions have called for an “all hands on deck”

approach to establishing monarch butterfly habitat by focusing on potential contributions

from all land use sectors at levels necessary to sustain the eastern migratory monarch

butterfly population. To understand the current and potential contribution of milkweed

stems in metropolitan areas, our research teams surveyed milkweed densities using a

new “metro-transect” protocol and conducted interviews and surveys across a diverse

set of stakeholder groups in four major metropolitan areas (Chicago, Minneapolis-St.

Paul, Kansas City, and Austin). We developed Geographic Information System (GIS)

tools that use these data to model existing milkweed stems in metropolitan areas,

and to estimate the potential to add additional milkweed stems with the adoption of

milkweed-friendly planting practices across different land use classes (e.g., residential,

institutional, and commercial). By extrapolating metropolitan Chicago milkweed densities

across US Census urbanized areas in the northern US range of the eastern monarch

butterflies, we estimate that approximately 29.8 million stems of milkweed can be added

under modest “enhanced” milkweed densities, and up to 271 million stems may be

added under “exemplary” milkweed densities. Both estimates are derived from a two

percent “adoption rate,” or landowner conversion of green spaces. These findings show

that metropolitan areas provide important habitat opportunities and should be included

prominently in monarch conservation strategies when working toward national goals

to increase the amount of milkweed stems and monarch habitat across the Midwest.

Municipal decision-makers and planners can estimate their capacity to add stems across

the metropolitan landscape by identifying where the biggest opportunities exist with help

from our Urban Monarch Conservation Planning Tools.
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INTRODUCTION

Monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus) east of the Rocky
Mountains migrate annually between central Mexico and Canada
(Flockhart et al., 2013). The overwintering population has
decreased more than 80% over two decades (Brower et al.,
2012; Semmens et al., 2016). One prevailing theory for this
decline is the milkweed-limitation hypothesis (Pleasants and
Oberhauser, 2012; Pleasants et al., 2017; but see Dyer and
Forister, 2016). This hypothesis posits that increased efficiency
in agricultural practices (i.e., universal use of glyphosate and
Roundup Ready crops) and widespread conversion of grasslands
to other land uses have resulted in a precipitous decline in
milkweed stems (Asclepias spp.) that monarch larvae depend
on as their obligate host plants (Zaya et al., 2017). The
US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) is in the process
of assessing whether monarch butterflies should be listed as
threatened or endangered1. This determination will be based in
part on a national Species Status Assessment (SSA) underway
by the USFWS, which takes into consideration current and
pledged habitat conservation and restoration efforts across all
sectors. Research at the national scale suggests that a fivefold
increase in milkweed stems is needed to address extinction
risks associated with the eastern monarch population (Pleasants,
2017; Thogmartin et al., 2017a). To accomplish this increase,
Thogmartin et al. (2017b) recommend an “all hands on deck”
approach, with participation in milkweed restoration efforts
by five land-cover sectors including “perennial herbaceous
vegetation on protected lands, land enrolled in Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP), lands in rights-of-way status, land
associated with agricultural practices, and the urban/suburban
sector.” The USFWS andMonarch Joint Venture2 have expanded
the “all hands on deck” initiative to recommend a collaborative
partnership effort by organizations and individuals to increase
pollinator habitat.

“Urban/suburban” areas are classified as “developed” areas
in the National Land Cover Dataset and Cropland Data Layer.
These lands make up the second largest footprint (45,313 km2) of
the five land-cover sectors in the Midwest, but their importance
and potential for breeding monarchs are not well understood.
Efforts at the national scale are now underway to improve our
understanding of milkweed and monarch butterfly densities.
Some examples include the Integrated Monarch Monitoring
Program (IMMP) (Cariveau et al., 2019), the Monarch Larva
Monitoring Project (Prysby and Oberhauser, 2004; Kountoupes
and Oberhauser, 2008), and sampling along roadside rights-of-
way (Kasten et al., 2016). Based on our work in urban landscapes,
we know milkweed is present in developed areas (Figure 1), and
some studies have shown increased egg loading in urban area
gardens (Cutting and Tallamy, 2015; Stenoien et al., 2015) and
high potential in urban rights-of-way (Leston and Koper, 2016).
However, published estimates of milkweed densities in urban

1Assessing the status of the monarch butterfly https://www.fws.gov/

savethemonarch/SSA.html
22018 Monarch Conservation Implementation Plan https://monarchjoint

venture.org/images/uploads/documents/2018_Monarch_Conservation

_Implementation_Plan_FINAL_1.pdf

landscapes are currently limited to the survey results compiled by
Thogmartin et al. (2017b), which estimate 0.1 to 1.0 stems/acre in
urban areas. Supplemental results from this USGeological Survey
(USGS) publication are presently the sole data source used to
inform the Monarch Conservation Database (MCD),3 a USFWS
database system that tracks the current and anticipated monarch
habitat contributions of participating organizations across the
US to inform the SSA. If a main limiting factor in rebounding
migratory monarch populations is the decreased availability of
milkweed plants, then it is imperative to have accurate estimates
about the existing density and the habitat potential of milkweed
in urban landscapes, and, because of the urgency of the issue, it is
necessary to have them soon.

This paper addresses milkweed abundance across the various
land use types that characterize US metropolitan areas—from
their historic urban cores through suburbia and into the urban-
rural fringe typical of federally-defined Metropolitan Areas4—
and provides tools for estimating the potential for adding
more habitat in these areas. In this study, we centered our
analysis on “metropolitan areas” and “urbanized areas” as
defined by the US Census, which provide established county-
based boundaries for examining developed areas, rather than
using more broadly defined terms such as “cities,” “urban,”
and “suburban.” Our first goal was to estimate the current
amount of milkweed available to monarch butterflies in Chicago,
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Kansas City, and Austin as a basis for
understanding the relative contribution of major metropolitan
areas; our second goal was to understand the capacity of these
metropolitan areas for increasing the amount of milkweed
available for breeding monarch butterflies; our third goal was to
provide geospatial planning tools that clarify opportunities for
habitat expansion and support the development of conservation
strategies in metropolitan areas; and our fourth goal was
to estimate the potential for adding milkweed across other
urbanized areas in the northern range of monarch butterflies
in the United States. Based on our past work, we hypothesized
that existing milkweed densities in metropolitan areas are higher
than previously published by Thogmartin et al. (2017b), and that
these areas have the potential to contribute a sizeable portion
of the milkweed needed to support the eastern population of
monarch butterflies.

METHODS

Our study was conducted with support from local partners across
four major metropolitan areas along the monarch’s migratory
route: Chicago, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Kansas City, and Austin
(Figure 2). Selections were based on: their geographic location
along themonarch flyway, organizations interested in partnering,
geospatial data availability, and variation in environmental
conditions (e.g., land use proportions and growing conditions).

3The Monarch Conservation Database https://www.fws.gov/savethemonarch/

mcd.html
4As deployed by the US Census Bureau using the 2010 OMB definitions found

in the June 28, 2010 Federal Register; https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/

metro-micro.html
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Example of milkweed (tall green stems) in a highly urban setting (Source: Adriana Fernandez). Monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus) are often

observed in Chicago (B) within prime breeding habitat along their migratory path between Mexico and Canada (Source: Abigail Derby Lewis).

FIGURE 2 | Analysis extent of four metropolitan areas: Chicago, Minneapolis-Saint Paul, Kansas City, and Austin, where field research was conducted to study

ecological and social factors related to monarch butterfly habitat in urban/suburban areas. Shaded areas represent urbanized areas (US Census) within the

metropolitan analysis extent (heavy outlined boundaries). Metro-transect lines shown in blue run from densely populated urban centers to rural sparsely populated

areas. Evenly spaced sampling points (red) show where field teams were directed for sampling.
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FIGURE 3 | Organization of our methods and approach including data gathering and analysis. The Primary Data Sources and Data Calculations section addresses

GIS data and fieldwork used to produce geospatial data which is combined for incorporation into our tools in Estimation Methods. We ran the Baseline tool for all

cities which are then used as input to the Scenario tool. From both tools, Chicago estimates are ultimately used for superimposing onto the USGS land cover raster

for extrapolation to regional scale estimates.

Our research methods are organized into three sections briefly
summarized here and further described below (Figure 3). The
Primary Data Sources and Data Calculations section includes
both data sources and density calculations, which are used as
inputs for the models and tools. In the Estimation Methods
section, we walk through our Baseline EstimationMethods, which
describe our geospatial analyses and tools used for estimating
existing stems of milkweed on the landscape that are used as
input for the User-Defined Scenario Estimation Methods, which
describes the methods and tool used for estimating habitat
potential. Outputs from the baseline and scenario planning
tools were then used in the Extrapolation Methods section for
estimating baseline, enhanced, and exemplary milkweed counts
across urbanized areas in the eastern USmonarch butterfly range.

Primary Data Sources and Data
Calculations
Geospatial Data
In developing our methods for sampling across metropolitan
areas, we used precise land use data and high-resolution
land cover data, typically provided by Metropolitan Planning
Organizations (MPOs)—although data coverage, classification,
and resolution can vary substantially across regions. For all
four metropolitan areas, we sought data to cover the entire
metropolitan area at the finest scale possible. In Austin, the
regional planning agency serves Travis, Williamson, Bastrop,
Caldwell, and Hays counties. Since available data only included
Travis County, where Austin is located, we reduced our analysis

extent to this central county. A list of key data sources used is
found in Supplementary Table 1.

The National Land Cover Database covers the nation with 30-
meter resolution cells sorted into 20 land cover classes, including
low, medium, and high density developed land. Increasingly,
higher resolution data are available for major urban areas,
though typically with fewer land cover classes. For Chicago,
Minneapolis-St. Paul, and Austin we had high-resolution land
cover data (two-foot in Chicago, one-meter in Minneapolis-
St. Paul, and three-foot in Austin), which included seven land
cover classes for Chicago and Minneapolis-St. Paul (bare soil,
buildings, grass/shrub, other paved surfaces, roads/railroads, tree
canopy, and water) and only one land cover class (tree canopy)
for Austin, which we combined with a “remaining pervious” GIS
layer. Kansas City presented a significant data challenge, as the
land cover layer was at a much coarser (eight-foot) resolution.

We created a dataset called “plantable space,” to describe both
where pollinator habitat exists, and where non-forested green
space exists that could potentially be converted to pollinator
habitat. This layer was primarily derived from the grass/shrub
land cover class. Although many green spaces may have a land
use that is not compatible with conversion to pollinator habitat
(e.g., recreational sport fields and airports), throughout much of
metropolitan areas, these existing non-forested green spaces are
where most of the opportunities to plant milkweed exist. While
there are some exceptions where built up (hardscape) areas may
be converted to habitat areas (e.g., the conversion of a rail line),
the vast majority of opportunities are in existing vegetated areas
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FIGURE 4 | To estimate the basis and capacity metropolitan areas have for contributing to monarch habitat, we combine land use and land cover data to characterize

what we call “plantable space.” Land use data (A) including Open space non-conservation (green), Residential (light and dark purple), and Commercial (yellow), are

used to reclassify the grass/shrub land cover (B) to yield plantable space characterized by land use categories (C). Plantable space is a broad classification that

includes everything from turf grass and shrubs to high quality prairie sites. In many cases only a fraction of plantable space might be reasonably converted into

pollinator habitat due to land use restrictions (e.g., sports fields), but by eliminating built up areas (e.g., roads) we can improve our density estimates.

due to lower conversion costs. We excluded the majority of tree
canopy, because densely forested areas do not have enough light
penetration to support the growth of most milkweed species,
although Chaplin andWalker (1982) note that fourleaf milkweed
(Asclepias quadrifolia) is commonly found in low-light forest
understory. From expert opinion and estimates based on the
proportion of our occurrence data located under tree canopy,
we estimate that approximately 20% of forested areas provide
suitable habitat for milkweed species capable of growing under
the partial shade of solitary trees and along the woodland edge. In
densely forested areas, plantable space calculations included only
grass/shrub land cover, while in all other green spaces, plantable
space calculations included grass/shrub as well as 20% of tree
canopy. To examine how plantable space is distributed across
land use categories, we isolated the grass/shrub land cover class
and then reclassified it by the land use class where it occurs.
This combined data layer is the basis for our modeling tools
(Figure 4).

Inventories of existing land use are commonly divided into
parent categories such as residential, commercial, and industrial.
These datasets are developed by MPOs and—for the four
metropolitan areas—originally contained between 22 and 60 land
use classes. To facilitate comparisons across our study areas, we
consolidated land use classes into 16 standardized categories,
bearing in mind as we did so that land use in this case had
much to do with how land users might manage their land for
monarch conservation (Table 1). Both the creation of our 16 land
use classes and the consolidation of each city’s land use into these
classes was done by our multidisciplinary team of ecologists,
social scientists, and geospatial analysts. We relied heavily on the
metadata provided with each dataset and consulted with local
partners as we combined classes together. For more details see
Supplementary Section 1.

The way metropolitan areas classify open space within their
land use is an important factor influencing both our plantable
space and our final baseline calculations. In Austin and Chicago,
the land use data sets differentiated between recreational open

TABLE 1 | Land use categories from Chicago (60 in total), Minneapolis-St. Paul

(22), Kansas City (45), and Austin (38) were consolidated into 16 land use classes.

Land use

abbreviation

Consolidated land

use name

Land use

abbreviation

Consolidated land

use name

Ag Agricultural Ind-S Industrial-small

Res-S Residential-single

family

Ind-L Industrial-large

Res-C Residential-common

space and multi-family

Rd Minor road

rights-of-way

Corp Corporate and

medical

ROW Major rights-of-way

and landfill

Comr Commercial RU Restricted use

rights-of-way

CC Community and

cultural

Vac Vacant lots

OS-C Open space

conservation

TR Transitional and

restricted use

OS-NC Open space

non-conservation

W Water

For more details on land use category descriptions, see Supplementary Table 2.

space and open space managed for conservation, whereas in
Minneapolis-St. Paul and Kansas City, the land use data did
not differentiate between these categories. For Minneapolis-
St. Paul we migrated their combined “preserves and parks”
land use into Open space conservation (OS-C) because
it contained a large wildlife refuge, and in Kansas City
we migrated their “parks and open space” land use into
Open space non-conservation (OS-NC) in consultation with
local partners.

Of the 16 defined land use classes, three encompass the land
along rights-of-way, which makes up the third largest sector
(43,148 km2) of the five examined by Thogmartin et al. (2017b).
We extracted minor road rights-of-way to incorporate the strip
of land or “greenway” between streets and sidewalks or drainage
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ditches, typically owned by the city or county in more rural areas.
Often Minor right-of-way areas are not separated from Major
rights-of-way. We isolated Minor right-of-way areas by applying
a series of steps including buffering and extracting intersecting
major roads, highways and ramps. For definitions of all land use
categories see Supplementary Table 2.

To assist field teams conducting natural areas sampling in
each metropolitan area, we used various geospatial protected
area layers from the local landowner authority, or state/national
protected land datasets5 to aid in planning field sampling
locations. These boundaries were also used in calculating
milkweed densities. US census blocks were used as geographic
analysis units for aggregating land use and plantable space
model inputs and outputs to/from our geospatial tools. Census
blocks vary in size based on population density and allow for
comparison of land use areas by demographic characteristics.

For extrapolation when estimating baseline and scenario
estimates for urban areas at regional scales, we used a USGS-
developed habitat raster developed for a national milkweed
calculator which estimates the amount of milkweed present at
the county scale. This tool uses as its basis for extrapolation a
combined raster layer comprised of the Cropland Data Layer
(CDL), the National Land Cover Database (NLCD), and US
Census Bureau right-of-way data6.

Field Sampling and Density Calculation Methods
We used three field sampling methods to acquire information
about current milkweed densities across different land use
classes including: (1) randomized metro-transects for baseline
density estimates, (2) targeted sampling of natural areas, and (3)
targeted sampling of other “enhanced sites.” Both methods of
targeted sampling were used for enhanced and exemplary density
estimates. Sampling occurred throughout the 2016 growing
season, approximately June through September of 2016 (and
2017 in Chicago). To estimate the baseline density of milkweed in
each metropolitan land use area, milkweed stems were quantified
using randomly sampled “metro-transects” running from more
developed to less developed lands. While this approach allowed
us to quickly and efficiently examine existing milkweed densities
in most land use classes, this method was not practical for
examining natural areas in Open space conservation and Open
space non-conservation lands. Because sampling in natural areas
required concentrated surveying in appropriate areas, advanced
planning, and ample survey time, we conducted targeted rather
than randomized sampling of natural areas. Since this approach
was biased toward sites with higher milkweed densities, baseline
densities for Open space conservation and Open space non-
conservation areas were calculated using alternative methods
described below. In addition to targeted sampling of natural
areas, targeted “enhanced sites” sampling was conducted for
all land use classes to get an understanding of the typical

5e.g., Protected Areas Database of the US (PADUS) https://gapanalysis.usgs.gov/

padus
6A detailed methodology for how this raster was developed can be

obtained by downloading the user manual for the desktop Monarch

Conservation Tools: http://www.umesc.usgs.gov/management/dss/monarch/

desktop_monarch_conservation_planning_tools.html

density of milkweed at sites where it is intentionally planted.
The top ten percent of these enhanced sites were used to define
“exemplary sites,” which set our upper limit on the amount of
greenspace landowners might convert to habitat across different
land uses.

Baseline densities were calculated on both a plantable space
basis as well as on a total land use (LU) basis. For densely forested
areas, we calculated plantable space on a grass/shrub (GS) basis
and for all other green spaces, we calculated plantable space on a
grass/shrub plus 20% tree canopy (GST) basis. To illustrate these
density calculations, suppose 10 milkweed stems were counted
in the agricultural component of a sampled site. For density
calculations on an LU basis, we calculate the baseline density as
the number of milkweed (10) divided by the acres of the site’s
agricultural component. For density calculations on a GST basis,
we calculate the baseline density as the number of milkweed (10)
divided by the acres of grass/shrub plus 20% of the acres of tree
canopy that occur in that agricultural component as calculated
from the plantable space land cover data reclassified by land use.
Density calculations on a plantable space basis result in a higher
number of milkweed stems per acre than calculations on an LU
basis. This is because the total stem count is divided by a smaller
area representing plantable space as opposed to dividing by the
entire land use area.

Metro-transects sampling and milkweed density calculations
In the random sampling protocol called “metro-transects,” we
sampled milkweed densities and habitat information across the
metropolitan population gradient in Chicago, Kansas City, and
Austin. Due to limitations in the number and time available
of field crew members, Minneapolis-St. Paul restricted their
sampling to 38 randomly selected neighborhood blocks inside
the city limits. Metro-transects were run from highly urban areas
through suburban and into rural areas at the outermost edge
of the counties that comprise US Census-defined metropolitan
areas. Transects used randomly staggered start distances between
zero to four miles and were followed by evenly spaced sampling
points every five miles in Chicago, and every four miles in Kansas
City and Austin (Figure 2). The larger span between sampling
points in Chicago was to accommodate the longer transect
distances originating from the populated lakefront (on the
eastern edge), as opposed to Kansas City and Austin where the
urban cores are more centrally located within the metropolitan
area. In all cases, we purposely angled our transect lines to avoid
aligning with highly rectangular road networks which could
otherwise have systematically skewed our sampling. Figure 5
shows examples of sampling locations along metro-transect lines
in the Chicago metropolitan area.

“Sampling clusters” were delineated around each sampling
point by taking the intersection of all US census blocks within
a 100-meter buffer from the sampling point. By using census
block clusters, boundaries were clearly defined for the field
team since the clusters align well with streets and property
lines. Field teams conducted both walking and driving surveys.
In Kansas City, 54 random sampling clusters were visited; in
Austin, 66 sampling clusters were visited; and in Chicago, 65
were visited.
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FIGURE 5 | Example of metro-transect lines and sampling locations in Chicago. Milkweed and habitat data was collected along “metro-transects” which run from

high to low human population density zones. Sampling areas in yellow on the main map (A) are clusters of US census blocks that intersect with the sampling points

every five miles. In this example from the Chicago metropolitan area, we show the comparison between an urban census cluster (B) vs. a rural census cluster (C).

Shading color indicates the land use, points are where habitat was encountered (red point contain milkweed), and hatching indicates areas that could not be sampled.

Within each sampling cluster, the field teams counted the
number of stems of milkweed by species. Patches of land
with plants in bloom were noted, and depending on the size
of the patch, were recorded as either individual point data
(typically small patches less than 25 square feet), or as a polygon
within which plants were counted. Additional collected data
included estimated patch size, percent native plants, percent
volunteer/weed patch, percent ornamental plants, percent food
garden, and number of native and blooming species; these
categories were not mutually exclusive. We reserved the “native
plants category” for areas that appeared to be intentional
plantings and used the “volunteer/weed patch” category for
unmanaged areas. These additional data attributes were not
utilized for the present study. For field data collection, we used
Android-based tablets with a built-in GPS and ESRI Collector
application (version 18.0.1) pre-loaded with sampling locations
and data templates. Field teams captured data for all land use
classes that intersected the sampling cluster with the exception
of Open space conservation and Open space non-conservation
areas, since separate sampling methods were used for capturing
stem densities across natural areas (see below).

Field visits were limited to a maximum of two to three hours
for each sampling cluster. Areas that could not be observed
from the public right-of-way were excluded from the analysis
unless permission was granted by the landowner. This excluded
most backyards in residential areas. Since residents may have

planted or allowed milkweed plants to “volunteer” in their
backyards, we recognize this may underestimate residential
milkweed densities. Field technicians marked areas not sampled
due to time limitations or inaccessibility and provided a reason
why sampling did not occur. These areas were removed from our
density calculations.

Each sampling cluster was divided into “components” based
on land use type. For example, a single cluster could be made up
of an Agricultural component, an Industrial-small component,
etc. Within each survey cluster, if a recorded milkweed polygon
crossed multiple land use types, the percentage of the polygon
within each land use was calculated and the number of milkweed
stems counted for the polygon was applied proportionally to each
land use component based on that area percentage. Thus, the
total stem count for a land use component within a sampling
cluster is comprised of the total stem count from individual
points that fall within the land use component in addition
to the proportion of milkweed stems contributed by polygon
sampling areas.

For more accurate estimates of the existing baseline and
distribution of milkweed stems, the milkweed density for each
land use component was calculated in stems per acre on a
plantable space (or GST) basis for use with our geospatial tools,
and on a total land use basis to align with other research standards
in the literature. To calculate the average milkweed density for
each land use class, we took all of the metro-transect components
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that shared the same land use and calculated themean density (on
both a GST and LU basis) along with the standard deviation and
standard error. Because there was a large variation in component
size within a given land use class (e.g., agricultural components
ranged in land use size from 0.03 acres to 341 acres), we calculated
both standard and weighted means. The latter allows larger areas
to contribute more to the mean. We calculated the weight that
would be applied to each component’s GST and LU density by
taking the area sampled for each component and dividing it
by the sum of all land use components sampled. The density
for each component was then multiplied by each component’s
weight. The mean weighted density was calculated for each land
use class.

Targeted sampling of natural areas and milkweed density

calculations
Milkweed densities from metro-transect surveys were calculated
for all land use classes except natural areas. For this study,
natural areas were divided into two categories: Open
space conservation and Open space non-conservation.
OS-C refers to lands which are managed primarily for
conservation (such as a state park or a wilderness area)
while OS-NC refers to lands with a primarily recreation
or other land use, but which could have natural areas as
a secondary land use (such as a city park or a municipal
golf course).

To sample natural areas, we carried out a “targeted” sampling
strategy distinct from metro-transects for several reasons: (1)
natural areas are made up of many vegetation communities,
some of which are not milkweed habitat, and we wanted to
ensure that our field teams were collecting data within areas
appropriate for milkweed habitat; (2) natural areas require
advanced planning with randomized site level transects and
landowner permits for scientific research; and (3) natural areas
sampling often takes several hours, disrupting the workflow
of metro-transect sampling. For both OS-NC and OS-C sites,
scientific research permits were obtained from the land-owning
agencies and land managers were consulted about the sites
and units most likely to have milkweed habitat. This process
allowed us to target our sampling to areas where we would
likely find milkweed stems. Because we were unable to obtain
site histories for many of our sites, we were not able to control
for the restoration age of the places we sampled. In Austin, 51
natural areas were visited; in Chicago, 27 natural areas were
visited. Natural areas in Minneapolis-St. Paul were not sampled
due to time constraints, and in Kansas City, available GIS
data was inadequate to follow our sampling protocol. The full
sampling protocol for measuring milkweed density in natural
areas can be found in Supplementary Section 2 and on the Field
Museum’s website7.

The milkweed density for each natural area sampling site
was calculated based on the area surveyed. Due to the
variable densities of milkweed within and among sites and
our method of targeted sampling, we removed the statistical
outliers using the 1.5 x Interquartile Range (IQR) Rule for

7http://www.fieldmuseum.org/monarchs

both OS-NC and OS-C lands. After removing values above
the third quartile + 1.5 IQR as sampling site outliers, the
mean density of the remaining areas within each land use
class was calculated along with the standard deviation and
standard error. We termed these our “hotspot” densities,
which represented the average density that was found in
enhanced sites.

We know that not all OS-NC and OS-C lands will have the
same milkweed density as their respective hotspot areas. These
lands are managed for multiple uses that are not compatible with
pollinator habitat, including developed areas and grassy areas
that are regularly mowed. As a result, we sought to determine
the proportion of open space lands that are maintained as non-
forested natural areas and thus are compatible for milkweed
habitat. We designated this compatible habitat as plantable non-
cultural (PNC) land. Belowwe present equations used to calculate
the percent of plantable non-cultural land, and the total milkweed
stems within OS-C and OS-NC. We used GIS data and numbers
provided by major landowning agencies in the Chicago area to
determine what percent of OS-NC and OS-C land is typically
managed as natural areas (defined as non-cultural land), as
opposed to areas maintained for recreational activities such as
sports fields and picnic areas (defined as cultural land). For OS-
NC, the Chicago Park District reports that of its 8,832 acres, 1,850
acres are managed as natural areas8. To get this on a plantable
space basis, we calculated the acreage of grass/shrub area and
added 20% of the tree canopy area within the park district’s
natural areas. Based on consultation with land managers, we
characterize trees in parks as being dispersed, allowing enough
light penetration for milkweed habitat. We used GIS analysis to
determine the percentage of natural areas within OS-NC lands
that contain plantable space for a known sample of natural areas
(defined as GST in Sampled Natural Areas), and applied that
proportion to the 1,850 acres of park land managed for natural
areas to get a more accurate estimate of plantable space in all
OS-NC natural areas (GST in NA). The result, when divided
by the calculated acres of plantable space within all OS-NC
lands (Total GST in LU), produced the percentage of plantable
space within OS-NC lands that are within natural areas (defined
as %PNC land).

GST in NA

Total GST in LU
×100 = %PNC land

The percent of plantable non-cultural land was applied to the
amount of land in a given land use that is plantable space to derive
the amount of land that is available for milkweed (Total PNC area
in LU).

%PNC land× Acres of plantable space in LU = Total PNC area in LU

This was then multiplied by different milkweed densities
(for baseline, enhanced, and exemplary estimations) to

8https://assets.chicagoparkdistrict.com/s3fs-public/documents/departments/

budget/2019%20Budget%20Summary.pdf
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calculate the total number of milkweed stems in the
land use:

Total PNC area in LU×Milkweed Density = Total Milkweed stems per LU

To apply this equation for baseline estimates, we used the
milkweed density from Thogmartin et al. (2017b, Supplement
table 3.1) for Conservation Reserve Program-Non-wet (CRP-
NW, 112.14 milkweed stems/acre), which we estimate as the
closest baseline approximation for natural areas. For enhanced
density estimates, we used the hotspotmilkweed density from our
targeted surveys. For exemplary density estimates, we applied the
meanmilkweed density observed in the top ten percent of OS-NC
sites, including outliers.

We were unable to calculate the percent of plantable
non-cultural land for OS-C using the same methodology
as OS-NC, because the GIS data we had for lands within
the Forest Preserve District of Cook County (FPDCC) was
not recommended for this purpose. Thus, for our density
calculations, we used their published information. In their
Natural and Cultural Resources Master Plan, the FPDCC
describes 27.6% of their land as “cultural,” which includes
developed and heavily altered vegetation (including mowing)9.
From this, we derived that 72.4% of their land is managed
as natural areas (Non-cultural land). We estimate that this
percentage approximates the proportion of plantable space
managed in natural areas (Percent of Plantable non-cultural
land). As a check to this percentage, we also used the GIS
data provided by FPDCC to calculate the percentage of natural
areas that were within OS-C plantable space. We calculated
the acreage of natural areas that could be considered suitable
milkweed habitat, which included Eurasian meadow, prairie,
savanna, sedge meadow, and shrubland, and divided it by the
acres of grass/shrub land within OS-C. The result (73.4%) was
similar; therefore, we decided to apply the more established
72.4% estimate. Using the same formula above, we applied
the 72.4% (%PNC land) to the acres of plantable space in
OS-C land to derive the total plantable non-cultural area
in OS-C. Plantable space was calculated on a grass/shrub
basis to account for the densely forested nature in this land
use category, which would not provide adequate sunlight for
milkweed. To apply this equation for baseline estimates, we
used the national milkweed density from Thogmartin et al.
(2017b, Supplement table 3.1) for CRP-NW (112.14 milkweed
stems/acre). For enhanced density estimates, we used the
hotspot milkweed density from our targeted surveys. For
exemplary density estimates, we applied the mean milkweed
density observed in the top ten percent of OS-C sites,
including outliers.

The baseline density estimates used for OS-C and
OS-NC in Chicago were also used in Minneapolis-
St. Paul and Kansas City. For Austin’s baseline, we
applied the sample percentages of plantable non-cultural

9http://fpdcc.com/downloads/plans/FPCC-Natural-Cultural-Resources-Master-

Plan_3-9-15_WEB.pdf.

land to the milkweed densities recorded in Austin for
OS-C and OS-NC hotspots, since we used the same
sampling approach as in Chicago. While this assumes
that the percent of natural areas in OS-C and OS-NC
in Austin are about the same as they are in Chicago,
we lack the GIS data on natural areas in Austin to
test this.

Enhanced and exemplary sites sampling and milkweed

density calculation
To run the scenario planning tool, we used estimated milkweed
densities at sites with intentionally planted milkweed and
sampled densities from OS-C and OS-NC lands. We divided
those sites into two categories: enhanced sites, which refer to
the average density of milkweed at sites with over five total
stems of intentionally planted milkweed, along with exemplary
sites, which refers to the average of the milkweed densities
observed in the top ten percent of sites in each land use category,
including outliers. As previously mentioned, the purpose of
the targeted sampling of exemplary sites is to understand the
upper threshold of what people are willing to plant on their
land. These sites were located based on a snowball sampling
method (Schensul and LeCompte, 2010), in which we contacted
people through our networks and through participants in our
other monarch work to find patches of intentionally planted
milkweed across the 16 land use categories. For every site
with at least five milkweed stems, the milkweed density was
calculated on a grass/shrub and 20% tree canopy basis for
the surveyed area, and the mean density, standard deviation,
and standard error were calculated for each land use class.
For land use classes where we were unable to find sites with
more than five stems of milkweed, we used parcels with over
five stems of milkweed collected through our metro-transect
surveys. We used the average density found at enhanced
sites to estimate the milkweed density likely to be found at
sites where milkweed is intentionally planted, and we use
the exemplary site density for the realistic maximum that
landowners will likely implement. We assume that targeted
future installations and restorations will on average have similar
milkweed densities as those measured at these sites. Enhanced
and exemplary densities are used in combination with “adoption
rates” which estimate the percent land area that landowners
will convert into similar milkweed densities for a given
geographic extent.

Municipal case study sampling
Municipalities have increasingly taken steps to enhance monarch
and pollinator habitat within their jurisdiction, such as signing
the Mayors’ Monarch Pledge10. Such places offer a glimpse
into what “enhanced” and “exemplary” scenarios might look
like, should a wide variety of actions be taken. In the Chicago
region, we worked with two local municipalities, Glenview and
Schaumburg, to estimate milkweed densities at localized scales
for comparison with regional estimates, and as case studies for

10https://www.nwf.org/Garden-For-Wildlife/About/National-Initiatives/Mayors-

Monarch-Pledge.aspx
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testing the application of our monarch conservation planning
tools. We partnered with the Natural Resources Manager for the
Village of Glenview to deploy a field team in summer 2017 to
comprehensively survey all of Glenview visible from the public
right-of-way, using similar data gathering techniques deployed
in metro-transect sampling. As with metro-transect sampling,
areas that were not accessible/visible (e.g., most backyards) were
digitally captured by the field team and later removed from
density calculations. In the Village of Schaumburg, we partnered
with the Landscape and Sustainability Planner for the Village to
survey a random selection of census blocks. In all other aspects,
the field sampling methods were the same.

Social Science Surveys and Interview Methods
Our research team included social scientists, who conducted
interviews and surveys to understand the current and potential
contribution of cities from a more qualitative approach. Based
on our prior ethnographic work with Chicago communities,
the team’s social scientists began this project knowing that
many people in and around cities care about monarchs and/or
nature more broadly11. The goal of the social science research
was to understand what this enthusiasm and interest adds up
to; how these activities connect to other issues; and which
engagement strategies are most effective with which groups.
To this end, social scientists collected 734 online surveys and
conducted 76 phone or in-person semi-structured interviews
across the four pilot metropolitan areas, asking participants
about their conservation beliefs and practices with extra
attention given to monarchs and milkweed. Study participants
included members of faith-based organizations, universities,
elementary schools, community gardens, parks and recreation
departments, utility companies, conservancies, departments of
transportation, as well as citizen scientists, home gardeners,
land managers, landscape designers, and others. Researchers
employed snowball sampling to recruit participants through
their organization’s conservation community connections, and
thus reached a population more conservation-oriented than the
general population. Of particular relevance to the geospatial
estimates discussed in this paper are the questions we asked
participants about the land they manage, such as: how much of
the total plantable open space on this site is made up of native
plants?; how much milkweed is there at this site?; and, in the
next 5 years, would you be willing and able to convert more
of the plantable open space of this site to native plants and/or
native milkweed?

Social science surveys and interviews were used in part to
validate our ecological methods and model assumptions (e.g.,
enhanced and exemplary concepts and methods), and helped
to inform our understanding about adoption rates used in our
scenario planning tool. Surveys and interviews were also used
to identify landowners with enhanced and exemplary sites across
land use sectors. Knowing the landowners helped our field teams
locate enhanced sites to visit.

11http://climatechicago.fieldmuseum.org/pilsen

Estimation Methods
Baseline Estimation Methods
We developed an Urban Milkweed Baseline Tool for estimating
the total amount of existing milkweed and the average stem
density for each census block in the metropolitan area. This
tool, along with our Scenario-Based Planning Tool, Urban
Monarch Guidebook, and Urban Monarch Conservation Planning
Toolsets, is freely available via our website12. The baseline
and scenario-based planning tools are designed to allow
municipal and regional planning agencies, major landowners,
and federal, state, and non-profit conservation organizations
to estimate their current milkweed contribution in support of
monarchs, and to assist in goal-setting for monarch butterfly
conservation planning. The tools also allow users to examine
potential co-benefits and opportunities available through the
combined application of establishing pollinator habitat areas
while addressing other goals and infrastructure issues such
as stormwater runoff, flooding, and compliance issues. These
geospatial tools were developed in collaboration with USGS staff
by modifying a national Milkweed Calculator Tool developed
by the Monarch Conservation Science Partnership13. GIS users
are encouraged to download and utilize the tools, manual, and
guidebook for these and other planning purposes.

Our baseline milkweed estimation tool uses US census blocks
with a modified attribute table (for the four metropolitan areas
where we sampled). This modified table includes, for every
census block, the total amount of plantable space by each of our
16 consolidated land use classes. These values were calculated for
each census block by summing the total amount of grass/shrub
and 20% tree canopy using the Tabulate Area and Spatial
Join tools (ArcMap Spatial Analyst extension version 10.6). We
recorded these values in square feet both to be consistent with
the unit of measurement from the layer (Illinois State Plane, US
survey feet), and to use a more accurate measure than fractions
of acres for the many small patches surveyed. Ultimately, our
geospatial tools convert all measures in square feet to acres. All
densities are calculated on a stems per acre basis.

Using the weighted mean milkweed densities by land use
class, the calculator applies these densities to each census block
and provides both a numeric and graphic output showing the
estimated number of milkweed stems occurring in each census
block and the average stem density. We used this tool for
estimating the total stem count for each of the four metropolitan
areas. Using the attribute tables from these model outputs, it is
possible to summarize stem contributions by land use class.

User-Defined Scenario Estimation Methods
We use the output from the Urban Milkweed Baseline Tool along
with user-supplied adoption rates as inputs for running our
Scenario-Based Planning Tool. This tool estimates milkweed stem
counts and density by census blocks after applying user scenarios
across land use types. More specifically, users apply an estimated
adoption rate (see below) for one or more land use class(es) and

12http://www.fieldmuseum.org/monarchs
13https://www.umesc.usgs.gov/management/dss/monarch/

desktop_monarch_conservation_planning_tools.html
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can apply an “enhanced,” “exemplary,” or user-suppliedmilkweed
density for the land use classes of interest. Since these tools use
small geographic units (census blocks) as their basis, they can
be combined with other data layers (e.g., public parks, vacant
lots, utility corridors, or planning project areas) to give area and
project-specific milkweed stem density and total count estimates.
For more information about the tool see our Urban Monarch
Guidebook, or for information on how to access and use the
tool itself, see theUrbanMonarch Conservation Planning Toolsets
manual on our website14.

Estimating Adoption Rates
Adoption rate is defined as the rate at which landowners convert
their plantable space to habitat with a milkweed density akin
to what we have observed and calculated from either enhanced
or exemplary sites. In referring to a two percent adoption rate,
for example, for a given land use class (e.g., Residential-single
family), we are estimating that two percent of all grass/shrub
area within that land use class will have a stem density that
is equivalent to the target density specified by the user (e.g.,
enhanced or exemplary stem density) when running the scenario
tool. Since our exemplary stem densities are meant to be
aspirational, these can be used for setting the upper limit of goal-
setting over a longer term, while enhanced densities are meant to
reflect a starting point for goal-setting over a shorter term.

When using our tool, the user inputs the adoption rate
for their analysis extent. For the purpose of exploring what
may be possible at local and regional scales, we use two, five,
and ten percent adoption rates at enhanced densities, as well
as a two percent adoption rate at exemplary densities. To
determine appropriate adoption rates, we would ideally conduct
a longitudinal study on the conversion of green space into habitat
over time while also tracking changes in milkweed density.
However, since our study did not directly research adoption rates,
we used a space-for-time comparison15 to examine reasonable
adoption rates. To do this we compared case studies in Glenview
and Schaumburg where pollinator work has been recently
focused, to the Chicago region where much less pollinator work
has been done. Thus, we consider the larger regional area as time
zero (t0), and the local density in Glenview and Schaumburg as
time one (t1). For each land use class, we then used a pairwise
comparison of our baseline milkweed density from the Chicago
region (Rd) with the local-baseline milkweed density (Ld) over a
period of time (t1-t0) in years of focused monarch activity. The
following equation shows the relationship between the calculated
adoption rate (AR) and the enhanced or exemplary milkweed
density (Ed):

AR =
Ld − Rd

(t1 − t0) × Ed

where the adoption rate (AR) is equal to the difference in
local density (at t1) and regional densities (at t0), divided by

14www.fieldmuseum.org/monarchs
15Substituting space for time is a common practice when studying ecological

systems with a component of time [e.g., climate change (Blois et al., 2013), and

ecological forecasting (Banet and Trexler, 2013)].

time in years (t1-t0) over which this transformation in density
took place, multiplied by the enhanced or exemplary density
(Ed). The adoption rate for enhanced and exemplary densities
are calculated separately. The assumption is that the main
driver of higher observed densities is known and is not due to
environmental or geographic factors. Our sampling in Glenview
and Schaumburg indicates that a two percent adoption rate at
exemplary densities is a reasonable scenario, given aggressive
local action (see Supplementary Section 3).

Extrapolation Methods
The USGS has delineated several core monarch model regions
(Rohweder and Thogmartin, 2016). Based on our findings for
the Chicago metropolitan area, we extrapolate across the North
Central and Northeast monarch regions, and these regions
combined with the South monarch region, to estimate what
a two percent adoption rate might look like for all urbanized
areas in these core areas using our baseline, enhanced, and
exemplary milkweed densities (Supplementary Figure 1). The
analysis areas within these core regions are US Census urbanized
areas, which are defined as urban areas with a population of
50,000 or more people16.

There are significant model assumptions in this extrapolation,
including: environmental growing ranges and conditions of
milkweeds, similar socioeconomic conditions to Chicago, social
momentum and desire to support monarchs, accuracy of our
milkweed density estimates, and translation of our model onto
the USGS habitat raster17 and its applicability across the eastern
range. In addition, when considering extrapolations to other
metropolitan areas, it is worth knowing that the Chicago region
has long been engaged in open space preservation and ecological
restoration that may not be as prevalent elsewhere and is
among the many local circumstances that should be borne in
mind when making broad generalizations across land cover
categories (Heneghan et al., 2012; Crane et al., 2014; Watkins
et al., 2015). Therefore, we consider these extrapolation results
as useful in goal-setting and as aspirational particularly for our
exemplary results. This approach relies on an areas-of-overlap
matrix between our 16 consolidated land use classes and the
35 land cover classes used in the USGS habitat raster (see
Supplementary Section 4 for detailed methods). We applied this
matrix to our baseline milkweed densities (calculated on a total
land use basis) to translate our densities into coefficients for use
with the USGS habitat raster. This process was then repeated
for both enhanced and exemplary densities. For our Open
space conservation and non-conservation baseline densities,
we used the CRP-NW values from Thogmartin et al. (2017b,
Supplement), which is further explained in the discussion.

After calculating all of the USGS habitat coefficients for
baseline, enhanced, and exemplary densities, we summarized the
total acres for the 35 USGS habitat land cover classes within all
urbanized areas across the US eastern range. We then multiplied
each land use coefficient by the acreage of each land use class

16https://www.census.gov/geo/reference/urban-rural.html
17https://www.umesc.usgs.gov/management/dss/monarch/

desktop_monarch_conservation_planning_tools.html
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FIGURE 6 | Proportion of grass/shrub land cover (“plantable space”) categorized by land use category for each metropolitan area. Agriculture and Residential-single

family make up the highest and second-highest proportions in almost all of the metropolitan areas. Austin was limited to one county.

and totaled the number of estimated stems for the baseline.
The process for enhanced and exemplary estimates used the
following formula:

S = (L× AR)(E− B)

Where the estimated total number of additional milkweed stems
(S) for a given land use class, is equal to the total land use area
(L) for a given class, multiplied by the adoption rate (AR)—
this gives us the proportion of land that is being converted—
times the difference between the enhanced or exemplary density
(E) minus the baseline density (B). Note that enhanced and
exemplary are calculated separately, and the total estimate of
additional stems is the sum of estimated stems across all land
use classes.

RESULTS

Plantable Space
Across the four metropolitan areas, we found that about half of
all plantable space is found in agricultural areas. The proportion
was lower in Austin because our study area was limited to
the central county in the 5-county area. After Agricultural
land, Residential-single family was the second largest land use
category by area for three of the four metropolitan areas,
and the third largest for Minneapolis-St. Paul (Figure 6). In
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Vacant lots made up the second largest
land use category because it included land with buildings,
whereas in other metropolitan areas Vacant lots did not
include land with buildings. Other land use classes making up

significant portions within metropolitan areas included Open
space conservation, Rights-of-way categories, and Vacant lots
(without buildings).

Milkweed Densities
Chicago Baseline Milkweed Density Estimates
Metro-transect sampling methods were effective at capturing
milkweed densities across major metropolitan areas despite the
low detectability of milkweed across such a vast area. Of the 54
random sampling clusters visited in Kansas City, 25 contained
milkweed; in Austin, 50 of the 66 clusters visited contained
milkweed; and in Chicago, 53 of the 66 visited clusters contained
milkweed. In Chicago, Residential-common space and multi-
family (Res-C) had the highest stem density (weighted mean
= 18.9 stems/acre), followed by Minor road rights-of-way (Rd,
7.4), Restricted use rights-of-way (RU, 5.4), Vacant lots (Vac, 4.8),
and Industrial-small (Ind-S, 3.9) (Figure 7). Due to variability
in milkweed densities among Res-C and Ind-S sites, these land
use classes had large standard errors. It is also worth mentioning
that Residential-single family (Res-S, 1.4), while lower than many
land use classes, carries a lot of influence on the final milkweed
stem counts due to the sizable extent occupied by residential
properties in metropolitan areas. Several of the remaining land
use classes were either not observed within our randomized
sampling clusters due to their scarcity across the landscape, or
milkweed was rarely or never observed. These classes include
Commercial (Comr), Industrial-large (Ind-L), Transitional and
restricted use (TR), and Water (W). Consequently, these land
use categories have an existing milkweed stem density that is
approximated as zero stems per acre. Milkweed density values
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for all land use classes from both metro-transect sampling and
natural area sampling are combined in Table 2. This table is also
available with calculations on a total land use basis rather than
plantable space in Supplementary Table 3. To examine whether
there is a difference in milkweed densities in more densely vs. less
densely populated parts of the metropolitan area, we compared
milkweed densities in two population density size classes. These
results are in Supplementary Section 5.

Enhanced and Exemplary Sites in Chicago
Through targeted sampling, we were able to capture enhanced
and exemplary milkweed densities for most land use classes. In
Figure 8, the highest enhanced density average was found in
the OS-C land uses class (365.6 stems/acre). The second highest
enhanced density average was 195.4 stems/acre for Ind-S based
on three highly variable site densities ranging from 2.0 to 321.7
stems/acre. For exemplary sites, the highest density average was
found in OS-C at 4,109 stems/acre, followed by Res-S (330.4
stems/acre) and OS-NC (304 stems/acre). In the Res-S category,
we sampled 50 sites, where the lowest density was 1.3 stems/acre
and the top five densities (ten percent of samples) ranged from
225 to 419.5.

Comparing Baseline Densities Across Metropolitan

Areas
Using metro-transects, we evaluated milkweed densities
randomly in Chicago, Kansas City, and Austin (Figure 9). In
general, average milkweed density values were low in both
Res-S (1.4 in Chicago, 0.01 in Kansas City, and 0.6 in Austin)
and Res-C (0.0 in Kansas City and 1.8 in Austin). However,
in Chicago, there was a high density in Res-C (18.9) and in
Minneapolis-St. Paul, the Res-S density was 30.0 stems per acre.
This is over 20 times higher than the other metropolitan areas
studied. While this density may be associated with the different
sampling protocol used in Minneapolis-St. Paul that targeted
neighborhood blocks inside the city limits, results from our
social science survey also found that Minneapolis-St. Paul had
higher milkweed stem counts. Also notable are elevated baseline
densities in Ind-S (in Chicago and Kansas City), Rd (especially
in Chicago), and Vac (in Chicago and Kansas City).

When we applied national density values for Open space land
use classes as described above, areas such as nature preserves
and city parks contributed the greatest number of milkweed
stems compared with all other land use classes. We used national
milkweed densities (for Open space in Chicago, Minneapolis-St.
Paul, and Kansas City) and metro-transect milkweed densities
(for all others) to run our baseline calculator for the four
metropolitan areas. The resulting maps show areas of high to low
densities (Figure 10). The corresponding total estimated stem
counts by land use are shown in Table 3.

Results from our baseline geospatial tool estimate that
Chicago has 15.3 million stems of existing milkweed.
Approximately 66% of these stems are from OS-C areas,
followed by 10% from OS-NC areas. Our findings in other
cities were similar, in that OS-C dominated all other land
use classes (36% in Minneapolis-St. Paul, 51% in Kansas
City, and 81% in Austin). These were followed by Res-S in

Minneapolis-St. Paul (35%), Agriculture in Kansas City (34%),
and OS-NC in Austin (15%). In Minneapolis-St. Paul, we
estimate a baseline of 11.7 million stems, in Kansas City we
estimate 5.2 million, and in Austin we estimate 1.3 million
stems. As noted above, the geographic extent of Austin only
reflects the central county (Travis) or this estimate would be
much higher. These data should also be interpreted with some
caution since we draw from national densities for the Open
space baseline density estimates in Chicago, Kansas City and
Minneapolis-St. Paul.

Municipal Case Studies
When looking at our results from sampling at the municipal-
scale in Glenview and Schaumburg, it is helpful to compare
these localized milkweed densities with our Chicago regional
densities. We found that the density for some land use
classes were higher, while others were similar or lower (see
Supplementary Section 3 for more details). Average density
values for Glenview differed from the greater Chicago region
especially for Community and cultural (CC, +9.1 stems/ acre),
Major rights-of-way and landfill (ROW, +5.5 stems/acre), and
Res-S (+0.7). In Schaumburg the higher density values were
much less pronounced; ROW was slightly greater (+0.4),
as was Corporate and medical (Corp, +0.3), and Res-
S (+0.3).

Social Science Research Results
The social science research covered a wide range of topics
relevant to monarch conservation, including both open-ended
and closed-ended questions, and it generated both qualitative and
quantitative data. Of the most relevance here are the quantitative
online survey results having to do with how many people already
are growing milkweed, how much milkweed is on their property,
and how much more they would be willing to add in the future.
Of the 734 people surveyed in the four pilot metropolitan areas,
226 indicated that they “manage plantable open space on one
or multiple sites” (most, but not all, were residential sites, i.e.,
home gardens). Of those 226 respondents, 184 or 81% answered
that they had milkweed growing at their site. Of the 184 with
milkweed, almost half had 1–10 milkweed plants at their site
and a little over a third had 11–50 milkweed plants. Just 17%
said that all or almost all of their site’s plantable space was
already taken up by native plants, i.e., many indicated that there
was more plantable space at their site. When asked what they
would be willing to plant in the next five years, 63% said they
would be willing to convert more of the plantable space at
their site to native milkweed. These additional data, while not
representative of the general population, did function to provide
a check on the baseline and scenario estimates the geospatial
team generated.

Scenario-Modeling Results by Metro Area
After running the baseline tool, the total estimated number of
milkweed stems for each metropolitan area ranged from 1.3
million in Austin to 15.3 million in Chicago (Table 3).With a two
percent adoption rate across all sectors, at enhanced densities,
Chicago would add an estimated 1.4 million stems to the 15.3
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FIGURE 7 | Chicago baseline weighted mean milkweed densities (calculated on a grass/shrub and 20% tree basis) for the metro-transect sampling results. Standard

error around the mean are indicated by lines. Metro-transect sampling was used for all land use classes except for open space which used density values provided by

Thogmartin et al. (2017b).

TABLE 2 | Chicago milkweed density survey results by land use class calculated on a “plantable space” basis, which leverages high-resolution land cover.

Land use

class

Number of

samples (n)

Total milkweed

stems

encountered

Grass/Shrub +

20%tree canopy in

sampled area (Ac)

Mean

(Stems/Acre)

Weighted

mean

(Stems/Acre)

Standard

deviation

Weighted

standard

deviation

Standard

error

Weighted

standard error

Ag 20 2,814 1,548 1.39 1.82 2.63 2.51 0.59 0.56

Res-S 57 739 531 0.91 1.39 1.51 1.72 0.20 0.23

Res-C 28 1,293 68 6.88 18.89 19.06 28.35 3.60 5.36

Corp 10 16 8 1.27 2.05 3.32 4.29 1.05 1.36

Comr 21 0 16 0 0 0 0 0 0

CC 21 208 87 1.07 2.39 4.20 6.38 0.92 1.39

OS-C 32 17,316 – 365.62 – 408.87 – 72.28 –

OS-NC 16 26,200 – 60.20 – 65.69 – 16.42 –

Ind-S 11 137 35 14.92 3.87 48.83 20.61 14.72 6.21

Ind-L 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rd 64 1,250 169 5.86 7.42 20.68 20.48 2.59 2.56

ROW 52 274 113 1.50 2.43 5.62 7.80 0.78 1.08

RU 8 689 127 0.96 5.41 2.70 3.71 0.95 1.31

Vac 29 390 81 2.18 4.82 5.31 8.34 0.99 1.55

TR 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

W 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

The weighted means provided the baseline density for all land use classes except OS-C and OS-NC. For an explanation of how the densities for OS-C and OS-NC were calculated,

see Targeted Sampling of Natural Areas and Milkweed Density Calculations. The mean OS-C and OS-NC values below were used as enhanced densities.

million current stems for a total of about 16.7 million stems
(Supplementary Table 4). We also applied a five and ten percent
adoption rate across all land use classes for Chicago, based on
enhanced densities, which result in an estimated 3.6 million
additional stems and 7.2 million additional stems, respectively.
When a two percent adoption rate across all sectors is applied
at exemplary densities, Chicago would add an estimated 13.4
million stems to the 15.3 million current stems for a total of 28.7
million stems (Table 4).

Estimates for Baseline and Projected Stem
Counts When Extrapolating Across the
Eastern Range of the Monarch Butterfly
Bearing in mind the previously identified assumptions, when

extrapolating across urbanized areas, we estimate that 312million

stems currently exist on the landscape in the North Central
and Northeast monarch regions as delineated by the USGS
(Supplementary Figure 1) utilized by Oberhauser et al. (2017,
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FIGURE 8 | Chicago average milkweed stem densities by consolidated land use categories are shown for existing “baseline” densities (green bars), “enhanced”

densities (light gray), and “exemplary” densities (dark gray). *For open space conservation and non-conservation, the baseline density values were provided by

Thogmartin et al. (2017b). The mean exemplary density for open space conservation extends well beyond the plotted space.

FIGURE 9 | Average milkweed stem densities by consolidated land use categories for existing conditions in Chicago (green), Minneapolis-St. Paul (orange), Kansas

City (yellow), Austin (blue). *Baseline densities for Minneapolis-St. Paul were only collected for Res-S, so Chicago baseline values were used for all other land use

classes.
†
Baseline densities for Kansas City were not collected for OS-C and OS-NC, so Chicago baseline values were used for these land use classes. Densities

from Chicago are also shown for enhanced sites (light-gray bars), and exemplary conditions (dark-gray bars). All densities shown are on a plantable space basis.

Density values are displayed in log space to fit all values.

Figure 1). We also estimate that an additional 29.8 million stems
could be added in this area with modest effort, based on a two
percent adoption rate using our Chicago enhanced milkweed
densities. Our more ambitious estimate, based on exemplary
densities, adds 271 million stems of milkweed in urbanized areas
for this same geography at a two percent adoption rate. It is
important to note that common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca),
which comprises approximately 74% of milkweed occurrence

along our metro-transect lines (Supplementary Section 6), has
a species distribution that roughly matches the USGS North
Central and Northeast monarch regions (see Lemoine, 2015).
We therefore have more confidence in extrapolating across
this region, since the species distribution and ecotype have a
greater affinity to the Chicago region. However, for regional
comparison purposes, if we extrapolate across the USGS North
Central, Northeast, and South monarch regions, a total of 56.1
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FIGURE 10 | Baseline average milkweed densities by US census blocks for all four metropolitan areas. Darker areas indicate a higher milkweed density than lighter

areas. The highest observed densities for all four metropolitan areas were in natural areas. These natural areas are more present and evenly dispersed within the 7

counties that make up Chicago’s metropolitan area. Limitations in available land use data and sampling resulted in areas within the analysis extent where there was no

calculated milkweed densities, shown in gray.

million stems may be added under an enhanced scenario, and
517 million stems may be added under an exemplary scenario.
For the entire region east of the Rockies, the total contribution
reaches 31%, or nearly one third of the national goal. For

all of the above estimates, we use baseline densities from the
literature for Open space conservation and non-conservation
land use classes, and Chicago densities for all other land
use classes.
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TABLE 3 | Baseline milkweed densities (stems/acre) used as input for the Urban Milkweed Baseline Tool for each metropolitan area and the resulting outputs including

acres of plantable space and estimated count of current milkweed stems.

Chicago Minneapolis-St. Paul Kansas City Austin

Land

use

class

Milkweed

density

Plantable

space (ac)

Milkweed

stems

Milkweed

density

Plantable

space (ac)

Milkweed

stems

Milkweed

density

Plantable

space (ac)

Milkweed

stems

Milkweed

density

Plantable

space (ac)

Milkweed

stems

Ag 1.82 792786.87 1,442,872 1.82 518925.80 944,445 1.48 1210,384.92 1,791,370 0.02 52289.57 1,046

Res-S 1.39 262546.48 364,940 29.95 134167.28 4,018,310 0.01 169364.12 1,694 0.6 44517.19 26,710

Res-C 18.89 33979.31 641,869 18.89 3238.84 61,182 0.00 8349.11 0 1.84 9350.23 17,204

Corp 2.05 10568.10 21,665 2.05 1233.46 2,529 0.24 2063.64 495 0 3295.88 0

Comr 0.00 12075.20 0 0.00 4086.42 0 0.00 9189.39 0 0 3271.47 0

CC 2.39 35947.13 85,914 2.39 14104.31 33,709 0.00 29078.54 0 0 4670.91 0

OS-C 81.19 125549.86 10,193,313 81.19 51195.82 4,156,556 81.19 32650.85 2,650,901 91.9 11874.45 1,091,831

OS-NC 22.65 68820.96 1,558,952 22.65 46969.41 1,063,964 22.65 28768.69 651,676 21.6 9159.30 197,969

Ind-S 3.87 9817.86 37,995 3.87 997.87 3,862 3.03 17441.06 52,846 0 4208.92 0

Ind-L 0.00 16060.95 0 0.00 10791.83 0 3.03 35.35 107 0 4591.35 0

Rd 7.42 61449.45 455,955 7.42 24606.65 182,581 1.24 42788.66 53,058 1.58 11602.25 18,332

ROW 2.43 48309.18 117,391 2.43 29776.16 72,356 1.81 10008.09 18,115 0.22 5428.27 1,194

RU 5.41 17926.19 96,981 5.41 3492.63 18,895 0.00 3850.80 0 0 3304.35 0

Vac 4.82 67426.34 324,995 4.82 226970.94 1,094,000 5.13 305.53 1,567 0.07 20131.23 1,409

TR 0.00 6011.69 0 0.00 0.00 0 0.00 0.00 0 0 0.00 0

W 0.00 954.53 0 0.00 10362.45 0 0.00 0.00 0 0 0.00 0

Total 15,342,842 11,652,389 5,221,829 1,355,695

Chicago baseline densities were also used for Minneapolis-St. Paul (for all but Res-S, where field data was collected) and for Kansas City (for OS-C and OS-NC) where data was

insufficient for determining baseline densities.

TABLE 4 | Estimated number of milkweed stems that would be added to the baseline density for each metropolitan area based on using the Scenario-Based Planning

Tool with Chicago’s exemplary milkweed density and a two percent adoption rate.

Chicago Minneapolis-St. Paul Kansas City Austin

LU class

description

Mean exemplary

density (stems/acre)

Milkweed stems added

using 2% adoption rate

Milkweed stems added

using 2% adoption rate

Milkweed stems added

using 2% adoption rate

Milkweed stems added

using 2% adoption rate

Ag 52.40 801,983 524,945 1,232,656 54,779

Res-S 330.40 1,727,608 806,211 1,119,124 293,635

Res-C 179.72 109,298 10,418 30,010 33,264

Corp 20.15 3,826 447 822 1,328

Comr 4.88 1,179 399 897 319

CC 96.59 67,724 26,573 56,174 9,023

OS-C 4,109.22 10,114,374 4,124,367 2,630,372 954,058

OS-NC 303.93 387,156 264,229 161,840 51,716

Ind-S 292.09 56,594 5,752 100,830 24,588

Ind-L 22.96 7,375 4,956 14 2,108

Rd 24.21 20,635 8,263 19,657 5,251

ROW 39.95 36,251 22,344 7,634 4,313

RU 7.63 796 155 588 504

Vac 55.10 67,804 228,242 305 22,156

TR 0.10* 12 0 0 0

W 0.00 0 0 0 0

Total 13,402,615 6,027,301 5,360,923 1,457,042

*Value of 0.1 used to represent land use classes where enhanced density appeared to be 0, but milkweed populations are known to occur for that land use class.
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DISCUSSION

This research is the first in-depth examination into
understanding the role that metropolitan areas play in
supporting monarch butterflies, and what their capacity
may be for supporting breeding populations. Our three main
goals of this study were to (1) estimate the current and potential
contribution that metropolitan areas provide for monarch
butterfly habitat, (2) provide geospatial planning tools to support
the development of conservation strategies, and (3) estimate
the potential for adding milkweed within urbanized areas
across the monarch butterfly’s eastern range. Our study offers
several key findings and outcomes about metropolitan areas and
monarch conservation.

One key finding is that a large presence of milkweed occurs
across most land use classes in metropolitan areas, especially
in Open space conservation, Open space non-conservation,
Residential-single family, Residential-common space and multi-
family, Vacant lots, and the Rights-of-way land use classes. In
the metropolitan areas where we sampled both open space and
residential areas, we found that these land use categories had
the highest potential for increasing the number of estimated
milkweed stems. Targeting people and organizations in these
classes may result in some of the best opportunities for focused
engagement strategies aimed at bolstering additional habitat.
However, excellent large-scale opportunities may also exist across
other land use classes particularly where cumulative land areas
have few or a single owner such as rights-of-way and vacant lots
owned by a city or municipality.

Another important outcome from our research was the
development of geospatial tools that allow landowners and
planners to evaluate the potential for adding pollinator
habitat to large land areas and to measure the success of
planting efforts by comparing baseline estimates over time.

These tools are also useful for evaluating the co-benefits

that exist when combining green infrastructure improvements
with conservation planning for monarchs. Our tools are

dependent on the accuracy of field sampling results. We
found that sampling milkweed across vast metropolitan areas
is difficult, but possible. Our metro-transect sampling method
was successful in detecting milkweed across the diverse mix
and patterns of land use classes, even at low densities.
Sampling across open space natural areas was challenging
but was successful in locating milkweed stems through
targeted sampling. These sampling methods were effective for
understanding more about the density of milkweed where it
occurs across the landscape, but further study is needed for
establishing more precise metropolitan-scale baseline density
estimates particularly for Open space conservation and non-
conservation land use classes in urban areas (see Methodological
Considerations below).

Our geospatial extrapolations indicate that if all urbanized
areas in northern and northeastern US were engaged, it
may be possible to add an estimated 271 million stems of
milkweed, or over 15% of the projected milkweed stems needed
to rebound the eastern monarch population. This projection
increases to 31% if we extend this extrapolation across all

urbanized areas in the entire US eastern range. These findings
suggest that urbanized areas should figure prominently in
monarch conservation planning (see Implications for Monarch
Conservation below).

Implications for Monarch Conservation
Although agricultural land had the largest amount of plantable
space in all four metropolitan areas, the majority of this land is
not available as plantable space for milkweed stems. Agricultural
land is primarily found in the outer fringes of the metropolitan
areas studied. Most of this land is composed of intensively
farmed row crops (cereals and soybeans primarily). The loss of
milkweeds stems from this habitat resulting from GMO crops
followed by extensive herbicide use is a big part of the monarchs’
plight (Brower et al., 2012; Pleasants et al., 2017). Community
gardens and other small-scale agriculture in the urban and
suburban core are treated as part of the land use category in
which they are imbedded, rather than in the agricultural land use
class. After Agriculture, Residential-single family land use made
up the second largest amount of plantable space in three of the
four metropolitan areas.

While existing milkweed densities were typically low (<2
stems/acre) in Residential-single family land use, because this
land use category is so massive in total size, low densities can
still have a big contribution. Our results likely underestimate
the density of milkweed in this land use, because we were
unable to survey in backyards. Results also show that densities
within city limits can be 20–30 fold higher, as was observed
in Minneapolis-St. Paul. Residential-single family also had the
third highest enhanced density and the second highest exemplary
density (Figure 8). Further, results from our online surveys of
the interested public suggest over 60% of people surveyed in
residential areas would be willing to plant more milkweed in
the next 5 years. With the large amount of plantable space,
pronounced interest of residents, and high measured densities
at enhanced and exemplary sites, Residential-single family areas
have the potential to add a considerable number of stems even at
a two or five percent adoption rate.

In achieving a two or five percent adoption rate, the highly
fractured ownership of residential land poses both a challenge
and an opportunity. While the acreage-to-landowner ratio is
generally low, the high level of enthusiasm and capacity among
monarch-friendly gardeners (Derby Lewis et al., 2018) makes
the task of converting additional residential land to monarch
habitat less daunting and demonstrates real conversion potential
in one of the largest land use classes in metropolitan and
urbanized areas. While working with a greater number of
landowners, each with a relatively small amount of land, may
intuitively seem like an inefficient approach, our social science
research shows this is not necessarily the case. The higher
population density in cities and their surroundings tends to
bring people in contact with one another, encouraging the
adoption and spread of new practices. One’s neighbors (and
their gardens) are often more visible, and organizations can
achieve a critical mass of involvement to move conservation
initiatives forward.
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Within the public sector, agencies own or manage a high
proportion of land in rights-of-way, open space, and vacant
lots and have the potential to improve and convert large
areas through management and policy changes (Anderson and
Minor, 2017). We estimate, for example, that right-of-way
areas, which occupy 128,000 acres of plantable space in the
Chicago region, could add approximately 577,000 stems by
converting 20% of the green space to habitat at exemplary
levels in the Chicago region alone. Similarly, converting 20%
of vacant lots, which occupy over 67,000 acres of plantable
space in the Chicago region, could add approximately 678,000
stems. By default, our projections use a two percent adoption
rate. However, a higher adoption rate may be reasonable
for vacant lots, rights-of-way, and open space natural areas,
since existing green space on these lands can more often
be augmented with habitat without changing how the land
is currently utilized. In addition, public land owners can
couple management practices and funding opportunities, such
as stormwater and green infrastructure improvement programs
and grants, with pollinator improvements to further enhance
milkweed populations.

OS-C and OS-NC are another example of publicly owned
land with a relatively low landowner-to-acre ratio. Stem
densities for OS-C and OS-NC in metropolitan areas where
our teams sampled (Chicago and Austin) were much higher
when compared with other land use classes. Much of this
is due to our use of targeted sampling, however our results
suggest that milkweed can be present at very high densities
in these land use classes. These high densities coupled with
the large amount of plantable space means these areas can be
important opportunities for adding stems even with relatively
low adoption rates.

While OS-C and OS-NC provided some of our highest
sampled milkweed densities, some land use classes in
metropolitan areas appear to have low milkweed densities
and lower potential for adoption, based on current conditions.
Of our 16 consolidated land use classes, several had no milkweed
occurrence at all. Some of these classes were scarce in our study
areas (e.g., Transitional and restricted use, Industrial-large,
and land classified as Water). Commercial land, on the other
hand, was well represented in our sampling, but had zero
random milkweed occurrences. In fact, we actively tried to
locate commercial sites with milkweed during our targeted
sampling of enhanced sites and were only able to find one site in
Chicago. Future research could assess the potential for increasing
commercial adoption rates with different engagement practices.

Methodological Considerations
Our findings, comparisons, and extrapolations rely more heavily
on Chicago data, as it was more complete and consistent. Our
local knowledge of Chicago and that of our partner organizations
allowed us to conduct “targeted” sampling of known milkweed
locations. This was an important part of the effort to determine
the typical milkweed densities where milkweed occurs, which
was key to estimating the potential capacity to add habitat in
metropolitan areas.

Fieldwork across the four metropolitan areas highlights the
difficulty of sampling the urban environment. Urban areas are
highly heterogeneous landscapes, and there is a complex matrix
of landowners and policies. Nearly all of our land use field data,
other than the Open space categories, comes from randomized
sampling of what is visible from the public right-of-way (i.e.,
roads and sidewalks) except when our team was explicitly invited
onto private land (e.g., targeted sampling on enhanced sites).
In contrast, for OS-C and OS-NC, our field teams obtained
permits and conferred with land managers to conduct more
intensive sampling of known milkweed sites. This was necessary
because little was known about milkweed densities in urban
natural areas. Both OS-C and OS-NC are comprised of many
plant communities, including large areas devoid of milkweed.
However, we knew these land use classes would be important
in determining densities where milkweed is found (enhanced
sites) and their upper threshold (exemplary sites). Using targeted
sampling ensured we would collect data on these important land
use categories.

For Open space baseline densities, we used values taken from
the supplement of Thogmartin et al. (2017b) as it is the only
source estimating milkweed densities across a wide geographic
extent and across a full range of land use types. Because our land
use classes and the land cover classes used in their supplement are
not the same, we chose classes that were the best representation
of the management approaches within OS-C and OS-NC. For
OS-C, we selected CRP-NW, with a value of 112.14 stems/acre,
as the best match. Although CRP land is based on a very
different program than are lands like state parks, national wildlife
refuges, forest preserves and other protected lands with a primary
conservation goal, they share a management goal of biodiversity
conservation. Since this value was provided on a land use basis,
we applied our estimated proportion of the amount of OS-C
land that is non-cultural plantable space (72.4%) to this amount,
resulting in a baseline of 81.19 stems/acre. We also applied the
CRP-NW value of 112.14 stems/acre to the proportion of OS-NC
land that is non-cultural plantable space (20.2%), resulting in a
baseline of 22.65 stems/acre. This category may not appear to be
the best match and possibly overestimates the baseline density
for OS-NC; an alternative option would be to use the Protected
Grasslands category, however, in applying this value (3.09) to the
proportion of natural areas in OS-NC (20.2%), the result is a
density of 0.62 stems per acre, lower than nearly all measured
land use densities in Chicago, which we believe would greatly
under-represent the presence of milkweed in this land use class.

We expect that the actual milkweed density present across
all Open space conservation and Open space non-conservation
land is somewhere between the estimate provided by Thogmartin
et al. (2017b) and the densities observed in the targeted sampling
areas. More research is needed to better approximate a baseline
density of milkweed stems in this land use category. In addition,
another of our biggest challenges was determining how much of
the plantable space within land in OS-C and OS-NC is actually
plantable space as opposed to land set aside for recreation or
other uses. As a future project we would like to better delineate
those lands.
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Our methods may need to be adapted for other metropolitan
areas, towns, andmunicipalities that wish to utilize our geospatial
tools, or to replicate this study. In particular, we leverage high-
resolution land cover data to estimate stem densities on a
plantable space basis. Using estimations on a total land use
basis is an acceptable alternative when these data are not
available. We also recognize that when extrapolating from
our findings, the milkweed species and growing conditions
present in Chicago differ from other parts of the country.
For example, common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) is found
throughout the north and northeast but is not common in
the south.

Due to qualitative differences in the data available and in the
methodological approach, inferences are challenging; however,
some clear distinctions are apparent. Minneapolis-St. Paul, for
example, achieved a much higher residential milkweed density
as compared to its peers, and in Schaumburg, where they
are actively engaging residents through community planting
programs, the milkweed density was moderately higher as
compared to the citywide density. In Glenview where they have
a 10-year history of pollinator friendly institutional projects,
there was a large boost over the regional density. These are
encouraging results that may be indicators of effective social
and institutional engagement; however, we also caution that it
is difficult to tease apart cultural and environmental factors that
may be at play.

Lastly, it’s important to note that our study only looked at
the current and potential contributions of milkweed stems in
metropolitan areas, and not at actual monarch productivity.
While our approach in Chicago reveals both a higher baseline
where milkweed was found and a higher potential for milkweed
stems in metropolitan areas than previously reported, it is not
known whether larval survivorship is similar to what has been
observed in other sectors such as rights-of-way or agriculture.
With such high public awareness and interest in creating
pollinator habitat in metropolitan areas, it is important to have
a better understanding of what influences monarch productivity
(e.g., patch size, milkweed density, floral diversity, distance to
green space, etc.) (Nail et al., 2015) in this landscape in order to
inform best planting practices for a variety of stakeholder groups
who we see clamoring for this information.

Recommendations and Next Steps
Although urban areas cover only three percent of land in
the United States, they are home to 80% of the country’s
population18. We show that there is more milkweed on the
ground in metropolitan areas than previously published by
Thogmartin et al. (2017b) (0.1–1.0 milkweed stems/acre in
developed areas). If there is a higher baseline density of milkweed
in urban areas than was previously thought, this could mean
that the existing goal of 1.8 billion stems is not adequate to
boost overwintering populations to sustainable levels. However,
much of our data is drawn from the Midwest and all of the
cities in our study had populations in excess of one million

18United States Census Bureau 2010 https://www2.census.gov/library/

publications/decennial/2010/cph-2/cph-2-1.pdf

people. More study of small to mid-size cities and those outside
of the Midwest is needed before conclusions can be drawn.
Our findings clearly indicate that the urban sector can make
important contributions to monarch recovery and that the
diverse landscape of urban areas requires careful attention to
both ecological and social differences across land use classes and
the engagement strategies employed for getting additional habitat
on the ground. This includes establishing planning objectives
that prioritize appropriate engagement strategies for key decision
makers to harness social momentum for milkweed adoption.
Some of the biggest potential occurs in Residential land use
classes, which require successful engagement of residents (Derby
Lewis et al., 2018). Researchers from the US Geological Survey
and collaborating institutions have called for an “all hands on
deck” approach across all sectors, including urban and suburban
areas (Thogmartin et al., 2017b). We suggest a targeting and
engagement approach in metropolitan and urbanized areas to
complement the “all hands on deck” strategy for fulfilling the
goals of increasing planted milkweed by 1.8 billion stems to
support monarch butterflies (Thogmartin et al., 2017a).

Our Urban Monarch Conservation Planning Tools are
designed to help municipal decision-makers and planners
estimate their capacity to add stems across the metropolitan
landscape by identifying where the biggest opportunities exist
and what the best practices are to engage different stakeholder
groups. Our tools can be applied to a land use class, for example,
estimating how many stems could be added if five percent
of homeowners adopted our enhanced site numbers; and they
can be used spatially to estimate the potential of particular
neighborhoods, municipalities, or parts of a city. One active area
of research has been applying our tools to estimate the potential
addition of milkweed stems within areas set aside for stormwater
management, thus capturing the co-benefits of increased habitat
along with water infiltration.

While our research has largely been successful at
accomplishing our objectives, we acknowledge that further
study is needed. Our research is based on metropolitan areas
ranging in size from 1.3 million people in Austin to 9.7 million in
Chicago. We recommend further study into small and medium-
sized metropolitan areas across Middle America to understand
differences and similarities to these findings, and to test the
replicability of our methods. Smaller cities and towns may
show different social and ecological trends, which could impact
both regional assumptions and social engagement strategies.
Studies into how social networks affect the transfer and spread of
information resulting in on-the-ground habitat are also critical
to driving future restoration efforts at larger scales. Also, due
to the urgency needed to support monarch butterflies with
on-the-ground resources, we are aware that we are addressing
an ecological problem with an “engineering solution” focused
on getting milkweed stems into the ground vs. what would
be a more nuanced approach of producing healthy diversified
ecosystems that can support pollinator networks capable of
resisting disturbances such as localized effects of climate change.
We recommend research into several topics that would increase
our understanding of how monarchs and other pollinators
perform under different environmental conditions such as patch
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size, habitat diversity needs and efficacy at producing monarchs,
connectivity to other patches and resources, and the effect all
these factors may have on monarch butterfly fecundity and
predation (especially at the egg and larval stages).
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